Miss Danielle Sinclair  
Mr Joe Kolder  
Miss Emma Goddard

Mrs Toni Fletcher  
Mrs Donna Edwards
Year 2 Teachers

Miss Katie Goddard
Mrs Donna Dennis
Mrs Kate Wright

Year 3 Teachers

Miss Rachel O’Brien
Miss Laura Warby

Year 4 Teachers

Mrs Nicole Hall
Mr Richard Atkin
Mrs Michaela Miller
Year 5 Teachers

Mrs Sarah Corsalini
Mrs Mary Barnes
Mr Paul Larkin

Year 6 Teachers

Mrs Monique Waterworth
Mr Craig Warnes

Japanese Teacher

Mrs Yoko King
Additional Needs Teacher

Mrs Amber Biddle

Intervention Teachers

Mrs Judith Arragon  
Mrs Irene McWha  
Mrs Toni Southwell

Music Teacher
Science Teachers

Mrs Jenelle Sproule
Mrs Gaby Willoughby
Mrs Toni Southwell

Leader of Pedagogy

Mrs Michaela Miller

Technical Officer

Mrs Lorelle Robertson

Library Assistant

Mrs Kate Parkins
Teacher Assistants

Mrs Robyn Marchant
Mrs Nicole Purkiss
Mrs Julie Cross
Mrs Katrinna McGinniskin
Mrs Kath Butcherine
Mrs Michelle Williams
Miss Danika Barnes
Mrs Kerrie Gagliardi
Mrs Gabby Barnes
Administration Staff

Mrs Natalie Mitchell

Mrs Geraldine Hourigan

Mrs Natalie Nicholas

Mrs Mellissa Davies

Indigenous Support

Teacher
Mr Mick Bryant

Teacher Assistant
Ms Kelly Rynkowski
Groundsman

Terry O’Sullivan

Canteen Manager

Mrs Meba Winter